Antigen levels and antibody titers after DNA vaccination.
DNA vaccination generates strong cellular and humoral immunity in animal models. The mechanisms by which plasmid DNA uptake and expression after intramuscular injection lead to immune responses are not well understood. In particular, the importance of antigen expression levels on subsequent antibody immune responses has not been established. We found that a chemiluminescent assay for alkaline phosphatase allows measurement of antigen levels of secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) in vivo after intramuscular injection of a wide range of plasmid doses. The mice produced antibodies to the alkaline phosphatase reporter gene and both antigen levels and antibody titers were measured over time. We found that the correlation between initial antigen level and antibody response was high (r = 0.74, p < 0.001) and remained high even after accounting for the dose of plasmid injected (r = 0.61, p < 0.001). The correlation between DNA dose and antibody titer was statistically significant (r = 0.53, p < 0.001) but was reduced to almost zero after we accounted for initial antigen levels.